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tioo within toe that I ought if stay by 
the temperance fight in Kansas just 
bow. The Lord has seen fit to use 
me to Hie glory in this great crisis for 
the cause of home ahd native laud. 
Dorothy, if I were only rich ! If i 
only had the means to give you what 
you ought to have 1”

The last two sentences were sudden, 
ly wrung from him as he sat there 
watching Dorothy, who hit listened in 
silence; h-ef hands clasped in her Up, 
and her face, Malesm fancied, cold asd 
hard.

For the «first and the last time in his 
life he was deceived in Do-othy.

She suddenly lifted h r head and 
■ailed, while her eyes fill, d with tears.

“Do you think—do you think, Mai 
com, that 1 could ever be proud b^you 

again, ever feel satisfied if you acted a 
part that was net true to your convie 
lions ? Do you think I married you 
for your money ?"

“I always knew you never married 
me for my good looks," replied Mkl- 
oom with a smile that revealed in«ard 
joy, “and you certainly did not marry 
me for my money, for I told you at 
the time that l hadn’t any. But, oh, 
Dorothy, you know how I long to do 
and be everything te you, don’t you ?"

“Yes, I know it very well,” Dorothy 
answered. She had come over to her 
husband and the anxious look on his 
face had given way to one of relief.

She had the letter to the Bust in 
editor in her hand. M iloom took it 
from her.

round them congregation,
“How do yop do, Mr Kirk ? Wife 

and l have been talking over what we 
could do towards helping on the new 
church parsonage, and we h*ve 
eluded to give this as our share.” 
The mau handed to Kirk a ten dollar 
bill. “We’re eerrÿ it isn't ten timis 
as much. Our crops failed, you knew, 
aleng with the sick 
death liât spring. But we waot to do 

’porW I something in m >mory of the boy. His 
mother—*' the man choked up and did 
not finish the sentence. .

“That was a good sermon you gave 
us, Mr Kirk, last Sunday. It did us 
a world of good. Were praying for 
you at our house. God bless your 
work among us.”

The mao was gone, and Maleom 
stood there holdiog the money, and it 
was impossible for him to prevent his 
mind frein trying to guess by what 
self-denial, hardship, sacrifice, that ten 
dollar» had been saved. It was a little 
thing, but the meeting with this poor 
parishioner profoundly raeved him.

He went on slowly, and had almost 
reached the house, when, as he turned 
a corner, he came face to face with the 
superintendent of his Sunday School. 
The superintendent was one of the 
leading temperance workers in Conrad. 
He bad been specially active in the 
work carried on in the country dis
tricts, He was one of Malcom’s best 
friends, one of the comparitively few 
men with whom he often counselled,
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saving," said MaWm.
“You won't give hint up, will you ? ’
“No, 1 won’t give him up,” teplied 

Maleom, but he hardly seemed to re- 
alii» what the words meant. Was he 
not planning to ■« awsy- firem all this 
burden bearing ? Had be not already 
written thu lei tvr accepting the place 
where he would be free to use bis pen 
without this constant slreggle to help 
lives of others in this contact with 
them ?
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drunken laughter of the men at the bar.
“We might as well accept t&e facts," 

said Maleom, and as he talked it is cer
tain that the Holy Spirit was present 
in that little room io wonderful power, 
as He always is after a temptation and 
ao overcoming. “We shall have to 
build this ohwroh without outside help. 
You know what my views are about 
raising money by means of fairs and 
suppers.
us a better way. We are all poor to
gether. I do not need to say that I 
urn willing to share this struggle with 
you. We are not only going to build a 
house of wood ia which to worship, bi t 
a church ef Jesus which ha* for its 
habitation the throne of a human soul. 
This saloon,’’ Maleom paused, and in the 

“II we are not going to mail this, silence everyone could hoar through the 
thin wall the noise io tbe other room j 
♦‘this saloon represents a destructive 
force that we as a church must, by 
God's grade, overcome. How much 
do we value the church ? Are we 
ready to sacrifice, to go without some 
necessities even, to build up the King
dom and destroy the works ef the 
devil ? IF we are, we can overcome. 
We can bniid our church and grow into 
a power. Lot us believe in the powei 
of the Spirit and go on in Hie might.”

During the weeks and months that 
followed Maleom had great encourage
ment in hie plans for building. He 
boldly went to several of the business 
men in Oonrad, men who were no* 
church members, and asked them to 
help. They did so, and io many eases 
caute to him before he went to them 
and volunteered assistance. The spirit 
of prayer pervaded tbe entire church. 
Before spiing almost enough money 
bad been raised to build a larger struc
ture than the one that had been burn-

n on East-

CHAPTER XII.
All the way back to Conrad big 

mind was at war. He keew, deep 
down in his soul, that he had no joy 
ia the change he bad plaaned to make. 
He keen well enough that his call to 
the ministry did act! mean a miaistry 
with t'ue pen, but with the voice, and 
in the personal, living, hand-to-hand 
touch with humanity.

He knew when he said to Dorothy, 
there by the ruiaa, “I will." He kaew 
it as he penaud ttie lutter that evea 
bow, he supposed, had started on its 
eastward jeurnej. He knew it as he 
felt tbe teach af tbe sorrowful mother's 
band eu bit arm. And no reasoning 
or-self persuasion could convince him 
otherwise, or satisfy kirn that he had 
made a deouiei that hie conscience

intefident.
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and one whom he trusted entirely.

“I’ve just been to the house, Mr 
Kirk, to see you. I won’t take your what do you think we ought to do 
time now, but I called to tell you that with it ?” he a»H, Poking at the 
l waa out at the Parker district last stove significantly, 
night, and Ike men out there want you “Save tbe stamp, Maleom," said 
to come over to morrow or next night, Dorothy. “You may need it if we are 
if you can. They’ve never heard you. not going to Boston.”
I’m sure yon cculd do seme real good He tore off the corner of the envelope 
work there. It’s needed bad enough, where the stamp was, aud opened the 
The neighborhood is made up of yeung stove deor rod threw the letter iflto 
reach men she nearly all drink. If the fire, 
you can go, I ean send word by one of 
the men who is driving cut there this 
afternoon."

‘ Tell him l’ttgo tc-morrew,” said 
Malccm, in a low voice.

“All right. Oh, by the way, Mr 
Kirk," the superiatendent had started 
on, but ho turned around and came 
back a step, “it may encourage you 
little to hear what I overheard in front 
of Valmtr’e place the other day. Yal- 
mer was out in front of his »aloon and

Made to fit perfectly. uottld approve.
Tk« doctor bad » ptoi.Lt at tbe 

lower end af tbe ton, Oi.r where the} 
drove » aa tbe wap b.clf, sed Mai. 
oom lift hie there led et.rled to well 
heme. As he wcoi ep the e.iu street, 
put the uloows, Carver eeaie supper 
iog oat of ooe of the ui.

The eight of the emitter teie d tc 
saber the ami a little. He mattered 
"How do, Mr Kirk," sad wu sheui.
bling oo, wheu ha saddeaij stopped u 
il he had reeoeben 
re» beak to Kirk, who bad gone sadU 
on, eiok at heart »t the sight of him.

"Something of poors, Mr Kirk. 
Letter yew gave i»e to keep. No 
trouble re keep it. Olid to de favor," 
Carver Hammered, hL drukew brain 
proud of hie npparont service to the 

minister.
Be polled out the 

given him nod handed it over. Mil- 
corn took it mechieieally, without o 
word. Corvee et

0. Ltd.
*

i>. UI, “8o that settles it," said Maleom, 
gravely. There was a pause in the 
little roam. “I feel better,’’ he added, 
lacking steadily at his wife.

“Do you?" said Dorothy, gently. 
She kissed him, anj they both seemed 
to remember their promise iu the little 
church. Dorothy knew well enough 

» that for a man like MaioQia to do any
thing that in the smallest degree con. 
tradioted his convictions meant, tor 
him, continual tortuie ef mind. The 

‘1 minute she saw that his action in leav
ing Oonrad meant that sort of moral 
conflict, she knew there was only one 
course open to them, and that was to 
stay ia Oonrad and battle eut the life 
that duty called them to live there.

In all this, nothing but the great 
and trustful love they felt for each 
other made possible such a complete 
and unquestioning change of plans thal 
ufLoted their whole future. Msloom 
would not have been the man he was 
if he had not foil constrained to stay 
in Oonrad. Dorothy would not have 
been the woman she was if, once seeing 
ihat her husband'a moral strength de-
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id1VOTItheMes he laid to no of hil celtomera, 
doe’t «are for oil the other prebibilioo 
ci.ok. io Conrad eioepl that preacher,
Kirk, hi hut wop of getting hi. 
church member! to helieva al he dies, 
and if (hep begin to pots that wop’—I 
didn't heir aop more, but that bit of a 
apeteh ought to be encouraging. We 
will «ever give op tbii fight, will we,
Mr Kirk f

"No, wa Will never give it up," re
plied Maleom, with the same feeling at 
heart that he had when he aaid to Mrs 
Barton, "No, f will never pipe him,
(Philip) up."

lie walked elowlp. and Dorothy 
knew the m mieot he entered the room pended on this deci-ioo, she bod ah- 

tempted to orgue him out of it, or hod 
failed to accept the situation oheerfollp 
and eeoe for nil.

? :
•SMHH

itlce at
W. hove declined to h.odie the ed.tel. letter Kirk had Before that time, boweper, the tom- 

pereoee agitation had grown into • 
great tide of feeling ia Ooerod. Boro- 
thp neper forget the opening Msloom 
come in end with o glow iu hie feee 
tint tronalormed it, exclaimed :

“A telegram just roeeioed lope the 
legislature to-day, bp the otcewilrp 
two thirds veto, passed the reaelatioo to 
submit a prohibitorp amendment to the 
oonatituiion I I oevar cheered foe.tin 
legislature before, bot I propose throe 
cheers, three times three, right swop 1"

Out oo the msio street that night 
the temperance people built on im
mense bonfire. The bond os me ont 
and plaped, and there were ipeoehes 
and temperance songs. One of the 
best speeches was bp Maleom Kirk. 
He called attention during it to tbe

a. ihe company aould not a’.low u.
we cun.id r superiorI the season- 

one, come 
used right.

for special 
ne No. 41,

Her aud Ball Bearing
clock of

HORSE MAKES,
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PLOWS, 
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We shall sell the lsl.st.impro.td Ho 
Slower made, sod a carefully assorted

(.m. at him, sod si 
Kirk walked swop he sotitohed his 
held sad muttered :

“Snmpin' wrong with the minister, 
evidently." He .book bis head io per
plexity, end finally sisnggered into a 
laloeu to see if he could clear up the 
mystery with s fruit drink.

Maleom thro -t the letter down ioto 
his pocket sed wgRed oo like one in a 
dream. He went by the pcateffieo 
without looking up. He met several 
of hi* p.ri*bioo«rW<end answered their
good d.y absently. He was gotog He t40k eat tUc 55 thll Carper 
over tire siroggls he nad experienced ^ back to him aod held it out 
when tisbsby di.d oolpthnr .ro a to
new iorm ol it. Now, Dorothy wa, „|( h-a ^ hecll „,ik.d. 1 doubt 
the perron he wu th.okmg of most, jp te „,r ^hl to he," he stU simply,
Be wu io the habit of making op bis b#l bis f>oe p„,„ ,nd bi, lip qaiv.

mind tjuickly. Jf he ever did ^ apd,t ki, inK1M eItiMnleot, for losing two of the greetett unis that 
anything that hie wlmlt soul eould no -ie st|rre<] Jeeply bp the eveatl of ever come ioto tli i pltoe. Msloom 
tejeiee in, he tell setpiuious of it ; he never told hi. church people. He aim-
felt soepieieu, of hie whole motive now g,we jt m .n f" Dorothy ply picked op the thread of his affec
ta leaving Oonrad. And Philip Bar M ,be took the letter, looking tioo for them where he had seemed for

th.t mol laid oo him to lt n,|0om.«od letting the letter fall a while to drop it, aid seat on to love 
1 Wos It true that he until ;.«• from ber bluj upon the table ncor them more and more, cod they, in

some the rolvatioo of that particular abbjb abe b#d becB .jttiog. torn, never dreaming of the morel eon-
individual aod count him one of the „ meaoai | tbink, yea, I am sore, fliet he had been having, grow to love
lost seels ho had really pledged him- ^ rocinj tbst y .aBit stay here him because they were eodering herd,
nlf ta love 1 And this letter who... xj^^.r IflJ ii„,u nor my mini hove ship together. -
esme back lo him, w»e h< to U eue a0y fes| jQy jn thought of leaving At the fiist c.urob meeting held 
event is » lesdiug ft the Spirit ami n<- ^ hero. Dorothy, I cannai after that eventful night sod day io
torpret '-t all to me*u that he «»» ®°l jca?e without seeming to myself, touiÿ Msloom and Dorothy’s lives, Msloom 
to send it offer »«r Bat Dortithjt ebirobj to ,be 0it’n tow, to all my boldly called oo l.is members to rally 
how could be o-k er to lead the te bent, to be yliliy of rongiog around the building of a new church,
of hardship site most toad it t ef re- aws, frem duty because of hordsbip. He read the t ro letter,, the one 
mailed in thia Homs Mtroionaiy held / ^ ca,not persuade myself that the from the superintendent and the other 
After he had gone over all the grottn a j^g waDts me to preach with my pen. from the Uhnrch Building Society, 
for going or leaving, etMute sc• t | know u well os if be «poke to mg The members listened io silènes. 

a*twm»lt. with so audible voice that ho wants me Maleom looked into their faces quietly.
He was within a block of *e>«* WjHk » livisg men io close oontict They were gathered io the little «tore 

now «tld «au walking oo a toothed with them, to heat their burdens oear room in the main street. Next door 
Wk-n ms ooe touched hi. orm. He by, to bw one of the nmltit,tdo in the wu o saloon, and that Sunday,
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Maleom could lever cenoeol his emu- 
tiooi.
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So, then, these two children of the 
All Father having s tiled thus simply, 
but decidedly, thi- question, faced the 
life before them bravely aod silently, 
and no one in Coer id knew until years foot that the battle had only just ke- 
afterwards how near they had eons te gun, that there were nearly two years

would be oalkd
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Msloom trembled. Howoonld he tell 
litis wretched, broken hearted woman, 
living iu that dee.lsto, ruined home 
tint he had already made hie plan to 
leave Oonrad. She cling to him *> 
tfic largest and only hope for her hoy 
that she knew. Whet could|»uy to 

her Î

*'wrc»ier*.
Court Blorni.lon, I. O. F-, ™

Tempt-ranve Hull uu tbe tir»t uud third 
Thutdajs of each mouth at î.-taO p. »•

yet before tkttr people 
on to Ww oo the amendment. All the 
time he was speaking he was conscious 
that outside tbe enthusiastic circle of 
temperance and Christian people was 
the whisky element, sullen, angry, sar^ 
prised at the action of tbe legislature, 
venomous, just beginning to stir itself 
for the two years’ straggle. It seemed 
to Maloon that he could even that night 
prophesy, in some degree, the satanic 
character of the conflict that made 
Conrad one of the fiercest centers of the 
fight.

BY CHABLB8 M 811 ELDON.

CHAPTEB XI.—Continu*!- 
‘•What i. gotntt to b oom, ol my hoy, 

Mr Kirk?” Mrs Barton oakvd u he 
aas getting into the doctor'< ■»«■» “ 
g0 back with him.

Maleom had not the heurt la s«J 
lo hi. »..l . l-ro-
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too—wa.
The dactor, who had been listening 

..ympeihetisally, but in sileaee, had 
gather, d up bis terns, aud Ihs horou 
Impatiently made a movement to «tort, 
and still Mekein Kttk said nothing.

"1 know you woo l give him op, Mr
no Mi

11ANS. AND

as carefully 
lired.

Zd'^.diviuiW

agaiut the ulooi, giester 
ever knoan hsd risen.

At. list he »<id:
hope to live to see the d.y -hen poor 
bo, .ill not be near thi. temptation^
The,.loon and .11 it reprereo» is *» 
euemv of mankind We will «*•*«

to work, and
of it is removed from net i'll rt 

.Stole.” For the time

... "
•»-r.’r:a™.-- ■ -«

"Uü j toflife. Save his tool, too- -Her band» We» without 0 j-rweited 

»e h'* »»’ eiil >‘>U' Ml And tlwfiogera wer. this «:

PB AT, 
Wolfvllie.

Kirk. If you don’t save him, 
else will Dea't yse think he's worth 
saving ?"

She stood by the buggy sad laid her 
,),io worn hand en M.leiot's arm. As 
ha lacked ot it, he thowght of soma old 

ha had trod while te the terni- 
nary about a mother'» faaada :
-Not oil the ledit» in »i| ti e land . 

With riche», e»d titles, sod fame, 
flout* boast of tut* beautiful, shapely

‘ Mr# Baria», I

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

*'I want to see the airship an e»tsb- 
bed factor in our evervdav life.” 

«narked the skeptic.
“You

useful institution?
^“No ; I’d like to live that long, that’s

would my little 

you needn’t
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